Sponsor a Horse
Help the Magical Moments Happen!
We invite you, your group or business to sponsor a horse at Horse Power Healing Center. The
horses are the crucial part of our therapeutic program. The horses provide physical, emotional
and psychological benefits to the children and adults in our programs with special needs Your
sponsorship provides funding to support the annual costs for the horses.
Did you know the average horse eats over a ton of hay in a year? Our therapy horses, like
your pets, are vaccinated every year to ward off life-threatening diseases. Every month most
of our horses get pedicures (hoof trimming done by a farrier). Every day, they get fresh
shavings in their stalls. Many of our horses receive supplements to help with arthritis and other
issues. Twice a day, most of our horses receive grain-based feed along with their hay and
grass from their pastures. Due to the job the horses perform they receive chiropractic and
massage therapies to help them stay in the best condition.
At Horse Power Healing Center we offer our services to individuals, who are physically,
mentally, or emotionally challenged, for persons with diagnoses such as Traumatic Brain Injury,
Stroke, Depression, Multiple Sclerosis, Cerebral Palsy, Down Syndrome and Autism. We
provide lessons for children and adults, ages three-years-old and up. We also offer services for
Veterans and Seniors.
HPHC lessons are organized by type of disability, age, and level of horse skills. Classes may
be one-on-one or no more than three riders. The goal of therapeutic riding is to teach the
student to ride as independently as possible.

Heal, Grow, and Hope through the power of Horses.
www.horsepowerhealingcenter.com

Thank You for joining the Horse Power Healing Center Horse Sponsorship Program
Your support is extremely important to our horses and greatly appreciated!

Sponsor benefits include:


A 100% tax-deductible contribution



Certificate of Sponsorship with photo of horse



Your name on horse’s stall



Recognition on HPHC website, events and Facebook



Horses sponsored at the Supreme level of $6000 will also wear a
special halter with the sponsor name on the nameplate.

Type of Sponsorship desired:
Horse Feed/Care: ___$75 Weekly ___$300 Monthly ___$3600 Year
Joint Supplements ___$35 month ___$420 year (Note: some horses use more than one supplement a month).
Worming one horse for a year ___$40
Farrier (no shoes) ___$45 per visit ___$270 per year
Dental minimum ___$200 per visit Vaccinations ___ $200 per year
Chiropractor ___$120 per visit Massage ____$85 per visit
Fly Spray (spring/summer months) for one horse ___$25 per month ___$120 three months
Supreme Sponsor covers the entire costs for a horse for a year ___ $6000
Other Amount: ______________

Name: ______________________________________________________________________
(Individual, Company or Group)

Address:_____________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:________________________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________ Website:____________________________
Name of the Horse(s) you wish to Sponsor:__________________________________________
Please bill me: ___Once ___Semi-annually ___Quarterly _______Other
Payment Type: ___Check ___ Master Card ___ Visa
Card #:__________________________________________________________3 digit code ____________
Expiration:________________________
Signature:_____________________________________________________________________
HPHC is a 501© 3 charitable organization. All donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.
Please make checks payable to HPHC . Credit card donations may be mailed faxed to 262-594-5163 or call 262-594-3667.
Return this form to: HPHC S101 W34628 County Road LO Eagle, WI 53119

